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LOCAL NOTES.

Deputy District Attorney C. 
Rennies was in Ashlaml Saturd.n )<x>k 
mg up some matters |s rtaining to a 
criminal case.

Sunday services at th«- M E. Church 
in Jacksonville Sunday Nov. 1st a* fol 
lows Sunday School at Ida. in. Preach
ing services II a. m S*'Ug ami Praise 
service 7 i>. m. Preaching 7 p. m. Ever- 
ImmIv cortlially invite«l. S. Snider, Pastor.

The ladies of the M. E. Church have 
organize«! a ludics Aid S<>< letv in con
nection with tin- church. Mrs C. W. 
Conklin president, Miss Ethel Flory *ec- 
rctary, Miss Emma Armstrong treasurer. 
Society will meet Friday at 2 p. m All 
ladies invited to meet with the society.

W. IL McDaniels having decided to 
give up busmras in Jacksonville lias sold 
his confectionery store to Chris ami Roy 
Ulrich w ho Tuesday removed the goods 
to their store. Mr. McDaniels will con 
tinue to handle the telephone business 
until some one cm lie secure«! lo take 
the office.

Mrs. Elizalx-th Basye accompanied bj 
her son L. C. Basye were in Jacksonville 
over Wednesday at the home of Chas 
Basye another son of Mrs. Basye's 
Thur«w!ay morning Mrs. Basye and Mr. I 
Basye returned to their home at Missouri 
Flat, tliei lx-ing act <ni>j..«nic<l by Chas. 
Basye who goes to look after some min
ing in which he i* interested on Ap
plegate.

Emmet Beeson the well known stock-I 
man of Wagner creek will leave in a short 
time for California with hi* wife and 
sister, Miss Kate Be« son. The trip is for 
Mrs. Beeaon'* health which has not 
Ix-en giaxl of late. Mrs. Beeson and Miss 
Beeson will remain all winter in California 
but Mr. B«e»oti will return for a time 
«luring the winter to l«M>k alter his ex
tensive farm am! stia-k interests.

W. R Hawk and wife arrived in Jack-1 
sonviIIc Monday bv team from Elgin. | 
I'll ion county, «ml will make this p]a>-, 
their home. Tuesday they moved into 
the house on South Third street lately 
occupietl by Tho*. McClanahan. Mr. 
Hawk claims to lie a first class harness 
and shoe maker ami he has lx-enemploy
ed by T C. Norris to work in hi* shop. 
Mr. Hawk began Tn uraday and has turn
ed out some well fmishe«! jol>*.

Owen Keegan, David Thum|mon and 
John Diinnington got Imck Thursday from 
.« weeks hunting trip on the headwaters 
of Butte creek near Mt. Pitt. They 
found but little sign of game in the f<M»t 
hills, finding more evidences of deer and 
oilier animal* down in the lower valleys. 
They succeeded, though, in getting one 
fine deer and a numlier of bird« ami fish. 
During Mr. Keegan's absence Georg«- 
Henry was janitor at the court house and 
he kept everything in the best of order 
aliout the building.

D. P. Freeze was in Jacksonville Wed
nesday to greet his old time friends. He 
left Jacks«>nvillc in IH1M» going to Illi 
noi* and later to Iowa and two years 
ago to Montana where hr reside* at 
Hamilton, mid is following his trade of 
carpenter. He has married since leav
ing Jacksonville anil has one child. Mr. 
Freeze had been to San Francisco for 
treatment for cancer on hi* lower lip. 
The *|>ei-ialist applied a composition to 
the cancer whicn caused it at the end of 
12 days to drop out leaving a clean, 
smooth wound which is healing nicely 
ami Mr. Freeze thinks that he will have 
no further trouble from the disease.

Commissioner Thomas Riley long 
since gained the reputation of Ix-ing a 
successful farmer and he is credited with 
l>eing one of the most competent com
missioners Jackson county has ever had 
now he has earned new laurels and the 
qualification to membership in the Gold 
Ray Rial St Gun Club by shooting a w ild 
goose anil on the wing at that. The 
goose wn* a large, tine one and mud«- a 
roast fit for a king <>r ii county commis
sioner and its capture greatly elated Mr. 
Riley ami th«* intimntion is out that 
there will b«- roast goose frequently here
after at the Rilev table. It is evident 
that tile genial commissioner has been 
target practicing for his friends here 
state that when he lived in Jacksonville 
that he could not hit a burn door with a 
double-barreled shotgun.

'The marriage took place Wednesday 
evening at the residence of the bride s 
mother, Mrs. Ella Cook, of Miss Isa

I.

Cook to Mr. llarry Luy, Rev. I’. G. 
Strange ofliciating. In addition lo the 
contracting parties there wi re a numlier 
of friends present to witness the 
simple, yet impressive icreim.nv that 

, united the lives of two of Jacksonville's 
jsipulur young people. The parlor was 
tastily decorate«! with autumn leaves and 
evergreen ami a mistletoe Ixmgh held In 
Ioo,m of riblxns was siis|x-uded alx.vc 
whire the bridal party stood. The wed- 
«ling pres« ills wen- many and several of 
them were «put«- valuable ami all were of 
utility rather than men ornament. The 
bride ami groom are natives of Jacksoii- 

( rille ami eui h have many friends lx»th 
i here and m the county who give them 
their best w ishes for a long and a happy 
married life. Mr. Luy has 
Cook** residence oil South

I an«! lit- and his brill« will
1 home. The lions«- was all in readiness 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Luy lx-gan housekeep
ing at once in their home.

District Attorney A.....................
decide«! to turn Walter Wyland. 
in Sheriff Rader's custody in lhe 
jail, over to the authorities of 

I c< » county, Idaho, they lx iug 
[ ious to secure him. Thej 
charges against him <<ne

rented Mr*. 
Third street 
tn.ike it their

E. Remnes has 
who i* 
countv 

Nez.
very 
have 
f<»r horse 

stealing Mini one for jail breaking and 
they have assured Mr R< am« s that they 
can semi Wiland to the ,x-n tentuiry for 
at least ID years. Th« v wan ed Sheriff 
Rader that Wvlaiid hail a l ad r« cord in 
Idaho and was <«n exjert jail bn-Hker. 
Anv effort that Wyland mat make at 
cutting hts way oui of the Jackson county 
jail wall be futile as it is hue I wi h chill 
e«l steel ami a drill ora chisel will n<«t «ait 
it. Wyland is a native of Clackamas 
county, lietng rai-ed in the Wifi« it-< lion, 
and he was a wild l«oi liefore lie liegan 
his career as a l«ad man. Sheriff Rader 
has rec«-ivr«l word that Sh« rift Schultz 
will leave la-wiston Monday and !x hi re 
Wednesday to get Wi.atul ami takt him 
back to Idaho for trial. For his shooting 
sera|m-at Medford \\ vla::«l could < nil la- 
sent up for a year or two while bis Idaho 
«»ffeners will land him Ix-himt the bars 
for ten or more years ami In li lting the 
Idaho authorities have him Jackson 
county and < >rcg< n will Im saved consul, r- 
able ex|«ense.

Emil Britt has added to the Sentinel 
exhibit a dozen bunches of grap-s that 
weigh from two to three and u half 
]x>un<ls each. The varii ties reprcsi nted 
are the White Malaga, Rose of Piru. 
Chassela's Ros«- ami Planning Tokay. In 
color, flavor, size of gr ijM s and sc metre 
of bunches these gra|a-s c«'iil«l not lx- ex
celled In those grown in ani olner sec
tion of the Uiiiti-«i States or even in 
Euriqw. The red m»i of the lulls alauit 
Jacksonville is winning a reputation for

Per
ii h « 
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,

The best stock ever brought to Med
ford and the cheapest to be had in 
Jackson County for the quality is at

D. H. MILLER’S
The Pioneer Hardware Dealer.

The Charter Oak and the Acorn both 
both heavy steel heaters, guaranteed airtight 
and to last a dozen years. Sheet planished 
Steel Heaters of our own make, the best low- 
priced airtight stove on the market.

I
Anything in the Hardware Line. 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

]ir<idu<iiiv gta|«es of a quality only 
equaled l»v the best grape districts of 
Europe, hi fact thi* section is the only 
district in tin Ctiited States, as has Item 
proven by ti st, that can successfully 
grow the liner wine and table gra|*es of 
Europe. Mr. Britt and hi* father, Mr. 
Peter Britt, who is a native of the cele
brated Swiss grape districts, have fruited 
over do varieties of grapes anil they have 
had greater jier cent of slice« >s than have 
the vimaniists of any district in the 
Unite«! States. The Jacksonville red 
•oil has pi collar chemical constituent* 
that product- a juicy, high flavored. Un
der gra|<« that w sure to make this one of 
the iaiuoiui gra| e districts of the world. 
Another feature is the remarkable vigor 
and licalthfulness of the vines. The 
climatic conditions are jierfect for there 
is not th« intense heat to make a tough, 
watery nsipid grajx- and there is no 
wind at all to break the vines nor is 
there cold, Im ating rain storms to des
troy the ]>all«n and render the vines bar
ren nor to mt the grapes when grown. 
Gra|ic growing has Isen demonstrat«rd to 
be a commercial successon the hills about 
lacksonville and the time is not distant 
when the shipment of grape* and wine 
will lie a leading industry of this section.

Ashland Normal Notes.
The second term opens Nov. 23.
Upwards of 2tM> students are enrolled 

in ail departments.
Prof, 

talk on 
well oti

Pres, 
institute at Jacksonville, 
fat ulty will l»e at the institute on Friday.

The young ladies of the Athenian Lit
erary Society will entertain the school 
on Friday evening of this week in the 
gymnasium.

Rev. C. A. Smyth of Lakeview visited 
school on Tuesday. He delivered a 
instructive and pleasing address to 
students in the chapel.

The different churches of tlie city 
taking turns on paying the bus fare 
the dormitory students each Sunday,

Watts gave a very interesting 
the character of Oliver Crom- 
Wednesdav morning.
Mulkey is attending teachers 

The entire

ven 
the

are 
of

---------- ----------------------------------... so 
that all may have the privilege of attend
ing church.

The new students this week are Ethel 
Newton. Davie Newton, Klamath Falls; 
Guy Jacobs, Lion. Lane county; Edith 
Gilisou. Edwin McKillop, Clarence Shel
ley, Ashland.

I

FALL LINE
OF

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHINC
$5 to $20 a suit 

Boys’ Suits, 12 to 19 years, • $5 to $ 10 a suit 
Children’s Suits, 5 to 12 years, $2 to $5 per suit 
Men’s Beaver Overcoats. 
Men’s Irish frieze listers. 
Boys’ Overccuts

Men’s Suits from

$7.50 to $I5 each
$7.50 to M 0 each

$5 each
Blanket Lined ( oats and Vests.

Strauss Overalls, best make on lhe Coast, for Men and Boys.
Leather and Corduroy Coats

Our stock of Gentlemens Staple Furniihings is the 
largest in Seuthern Oregon.

lie /ire a young concern, always ready to do business 
or (/note prices. Will be pleased to show our goods.

Dates to Remember.
Saturday, Octolier 31—Y. P. S. C. E. so

cial at Presbyterian church assembly 
room.

Saturdav, October 31—Regular meeting 
of the Rogue River Fruitgrowers’ Un

ion at Medford at 2 p. m.
Monday, Nov. 2,— .Meeting of Jackson

ville Fire Company.
Tuesday. Nov. 3.— Jacksonville Town 

council meets.
Tuesday, Nov. 3.— Regular meeting for 

November of Medford city council.
Wedn«r*day, Nov 4,— November term of 

county courts convenes at Jacksonville.
Mondav, Nov. 9— Regular meeting of 

Jacksonville board of trade.
Thursday, Nov. 2ti—Grand Thanksgiv

ing ball in Jacksonville under auspices 
of Native Daughters.

Monday, Dec. 14 — l»ecetnl>er term of 
circuit court for Jackson county convenes 
at Jacksonville.
Friday, December 18—Fanners Institute 

at Jacksonville for Friday and Satur
dav.

Confessions of a Priest.
Jno. S. Cox of Wake. Ark., 
For 12 vears I suffered from Vel-

Rev. 
writes," 
low Jaundice. I consulted a number of 
physicians and tried all sorts of medi
cines. but got no relief. Then I liegan the 
use of Electric Bitters and feel that I am 
now cured of a disease that had me in its 
grasp for twelve years." If von want a 
reliable medicine for Liver and Kidney 
trouble, stomach disorder or general de
bility, get Eletric Bitters. It’s guaranteed 
by City Drug Store Only 50c.

Miss Effie Weiss, who recently closed 
a successful school on Evans creek, began 
a term ill the Mays Creek school on Mon
dav of last week.


